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production by capablu playern, Includ-
ing Thurnton Hull, Junltn Hanaett,
William Conklln, Donald MnoDonald,
Milton Hosh, Hpottlnwoodi) Altkon and
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Duster Irving. 50c to $1.00
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1 Which h Hundlnl In MiiMtcrly Man- -

acr.
Hoclul, Poll! lent nml Kronontle Condi-

tions in Old Itasstn KxpoxtMl In
Paulino Fredrick's NnwivU

Tim rioulilo ntnmlunl of morals, tliu
(Tiiolty and lirutullty practiced upon
prisoner? Iy HuhhIuii officers in tho

! of lliu monarchy, uru tliu cuntral
nott'H or "Itosurructlon," tho power-
ful now Paramount pluture, sturrir.K
Paulino Fredrick, which has Junt
lioun roloaacd. Tho contral figure of
thl groat utory by Count Loo Tolstoy
ii Kutunha, a hoautiful halt Oypjy
UuRHlan Klrl, who Is betrayed u
l'rlnco. In nccorilanco with the cus-
tom ot tho old reftltno of Ruaala, she
))ccoiiioh a woman of tho streets and
through an accldont la finally aunten-ro- d

to Imprisonment In Siberia for a
rrlmo or which alio Ih Innocent.
.On tho Jury, which convicts Katusha,
in the Holfnanifl l'rlnco who la respon-
sible ror hor doRradatlon. Ho plcada
with tho Czar in her behalf and ob-tnli- iH

her pardon, and ho prenonts tlil.i
to her guard Junt in titno to aavo her
from tho advancoi of brutal oir.cnr
Tho l'rlnco offers to marry KatuMta
iut hIio has learned to love a slnn!
readmit who bofrtondud her in hor
IravolH over tho anowy waatoa. and
nrofurrlni; him to tho nplcndld Prlurn

no gladly enters upon her Imnlih
niont with tho man alio loves.

Tho plcturo Ih one or unusual H
loiiHlty, BtronK dramatic action and
exceptionally fine heart appeal. T
flronarlo written by Chariot V.

wnlltnkor, who also adapted Sardou
"ha Toaca" Tor tho acruon, in which
ailiiM Kredru-- recently wai heen
"ItoHiirroctlon" will bo ahown nt tho
Liberty Theatro noxt Wednesday
incro ih un unusually strong lint u
ciiaractors portrayed by capablu play
ern.
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lluiulcurr King Nrarly Iauwh Ufo
I IVrfcwml-- a; l'"eat

For ovor twnntv.flvn run irn.,.un
the llHRllcurr klnr. Whn alara lii II
A. Knife's aUr aortal "The Master
Mystery," shown at the Liberty
i nuuiru on r rmny nas oeen Issuing
t'liallonans to Mim wnrbl t fin.i .
means of restraint hv tneU rmm
which ho could not liberate himself
ami moufcn many have answered his
rnaiiengca none lias succeeded laf
-- lurapms; wis unique- - performer.

Soaled nacklnir
Voard with lloudlnl inside: Julia,
ftuuimu n vans, nanocutra.
itralKht-Jaekot- H all look alike to
liouuinl. Ho escapes from each withuncanny ease. II In work M im.r,i.
oils but only ouctt did ho como close

) uoaui, That wa in I'lttahursh
jump yours nr.o.

Houdiui tolls tho atorv this wav;
"It was mid-wint- er and tlu rrnwil
(hat gathered on tho brldae nearly
witnessed my demise. I was hand
cuffed and chained, then put Into a
trunk, which was in turn bound with
ropott and chains. Tho river was
frozen over, uo thny cut a hole
through tho Ico and throw the trunk
into this holo. I linit nn itlfflnnllv
in freeing myself from the bonds of
mankind, but when I tried to rise to
uiq.aimaco i round I had .passed be-
yond tho holo In the lea and was
cauKht under a wall huvmu Inchua
thick. I am able to extricate myself
rrom auas&add ittlaga, bat this at

nearly caused cay eud. Ur
quick thinking and considerable
struggling, I gained the hole and was
drugged out nearly exhausted."

ItOHdlnl 1m Still itnfh Ikla alnnt
but (a a nore elaborate way la the
fifth eUede of "The Master Mys-tery- ,"

which will he ahowa at the
Liberty Theatre oa Friday sight,
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THat MATlNO OV MAKCKIil.A"
IH IXMtOTHV DAITON'H HEW

A NO lKMGHT,VIi PHOTOPIiAlf

vl4ea Feytilar PmraaaeiMtt HUr with
OpporUutlU tor UUoUr ot Her
Taftftfct.

The etory of "The Mating of Mar-cella- ,"

the. aew Paramount photoplay
starring Dorothy Dalton, is as unique
aa it Is dramatic and appealing,
Marcella la a pretty, refined, Amer-
ican girl, who, by reason of her
father's continued Illness and Inabil-
ity to ply his vocation, that of a
mualcluu, is living In straightened
oircuniMtuncea. Pedro Escoba, a man
not to her liking, pursues her with
bis attentions, but sho prefera to
work uh a model for tliu support or
homeir and father, rather than marry
hlra.

While serving us model in a inod-iH.te'- H

hop, Marcella moots Lois Un-
derwood, a Hhow-gl- rl who has mar-
ried Robert Uudorwood, a rich mun,
for hla money, Sho baa a child.
Debbie. One day, Underwood Injuroa
parcel la while driving his motor car,
and ho takes hor to her home,
Vmlorwoud Is groatly attractod by
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EULINE FBEDEBICK --Rcsurpectfac

Marcolla'rt beauty, and ho nhowa hln
growing diallko for his frivolous wife.
Murcolla'ci father iievds thu HorvlcoH
of a Hpeelullht for (ho euro of hla ail-
ment and to obtain money, Marcolla
ugreoa to a plan of Mr. Underwood
to live in the Went ror a time under
tliu assumed ikiiiiu of Mrs. Underwood

u tnCC prwnl iw.
DOQOTHY DALTON iThe AUtiror: Marcella

while the latter goes on a yachting
voyage with Count Louis Le Favrl,
with the ultimate purpose of obtain-
ing a divorce from her husband.

Hobble falls III and Marceta auraea
hlta devotedly until the child's health
U restored. Mrs. Underwood files
suit for divorce and callously nanes
Marcella as Kscoda

V
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finds Mnrcnlla uud makeM throats,
only to he thrown out of Undurwood'a
roAldonco. Mrs. Underwood'a lovo
for thn Count cools and he, seeking
revenge, dona a chauffeur's uniform
and with Mrs, Underwood and her
new friend, Porter, In the car, delib-
erately drlvea Into the lake, tho three

T?U)ttl13

meeting death by drowning, .Under
wood (a free, the divorce action frus-
trated and Marcella become Under
wood's wife.

"The Mating of Marcella" will be
displayed at the Liberty Theatre next
Saturday and a highly aatUfactory
presentation assured. Miss Dalton
Is supported In this Thomas H. Inco
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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One or the most romftvkalilo pic-

tures or eontemporaiiouuH Amor lean
lire. ntnhracliiK tho divorce .nuostloti
and thn more Intlnialo plmsos or J

marital relntloun, Is "Old Wlvou ror
New," produced by Cecil II. Dn Mlllo,
rrom thu novol by David Orahutu
Phlllpti, with thu Hcoiarlo by Junutn
Macphomou, It Is an Artcrnft pic-

ture and will bo hIiowii nt tho Lib-
erty Theatre .Sunday, Nov. 9.

Thin 1.4 In every way a Hitporlativo

(Theatro iievvi continued on pnge 3)
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for Your Furs
Sell thcrn to me, and make more money. I
gaurnntee to give you 50 cents to $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer in

9iL... u fi' th market.
Save your furs for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER

.r.' J 1 4 TisBIBIjBisBhsl 'laaV ibbbbW m S H
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AMEI-- S supply cigarette cohlcntmcnt boyond onythinz
you ever expi-rn'uoi- d I V'ou tiover tasted such full- -

boJIcu mf!k.w.mHuiiss; such refreshtn, appetizing
flavor anJ crolrvas. Thn moro Cnmels you smoke the
Krenter becon.ua your delight Ccnteh are ttucli a crfa-reff- i;

revelation I

Evorythinp, about Camelti you find so farcinatinf, is due to
their quality to the export blend of choice Turkish unJ
choice Dctneutic tolniccoa.

You'll say Gimels ure t:i a claaa by themelven they oeem
made to meat your own personal taste in so many wuys!
Freedom from any unpleasant cienrrtty ofter-tast- e or un-

pleasant cii:aretty odor make Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally im meets your own withes, for they never tire your

taste ! You are always keen for the

18c. a p&ckaga cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-
pons!
Compare Camels with any crfj-rett- e

in the world at any price!
CJTii4r th1 twr.rwhirmtn xmntlH:t1r

of 30 curlnarln pcl.

thi carton far (hm Aona or oA tupply
or wht fou tttYfl

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

A'&snm ml wiMt.s.u.,N.c.

9 THE UNIV1HS AL CAR

Remember that whan you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service
material, experienced workmen and
Ford factory pricta. Your Ford is too
useful, ..too valuable to take chances
Wjth poor mechanics, with equally poor
materials. Bring it to us and save both
time and money. We art authorized
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the wants of
Ford ownersthat's the assurance we

.offer. 1

;We are getting a few Ford cars
and first come first to receive delivery.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS. OREGON
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